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. Gold And Gray.

They whisper in true love,
Fair youth and bride.

They sing of their new love, "

And age deride;
But I to my old love write this rhyme_To my old love, safe from the traito

Time!
Our hair is all gray, dear.
While theirs is gold;

They dance through their May, dear.
While we are old!

They live for tomorrow, its joy.or de
_

feat.
But we have our vesteidays, mellov

aud sweet!
They burn in the beauty
Of ardent spring.

Nor vision the duty
Of harvesting!

To them age is failure, the breath ol
decay.

Yet in December remember our May
.Elisabeth Newport Hepburn.

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LOSES
- The *1.200,000 damage sun

against the American Tobacco Com*

^ pany instituted by the Ware-Kraniei
Tobacco Co., which has been in progressin Kaleigh four weeks up tc

last Saturday night was ended yes-
teraay morning wnen tne jury rendereda verdict of $20,000 damage*
against the defendant. Under th«

ruling of the law this verdict will
give to the plaintiffs $60,000.
This has been a long, hard focgh

case on both sides, and although tl»
verdict is small as compared with the
"rmount sued for it has evidently beet
proven that the defendant is a trust
in restraint of trade. >

I.lt's have the ice plant.

Go to work for the ice plant.

Rai.eiuii seems to be fa-'c to fact
with a water famine.

Don't lose sight of the fact ilia
we want a market house.

It seems as if thev went after Ser
Simmons, on last Monday.
Let everybody take a hand ii

the establishing an ice plant foi
Louisburg.
There seems toTie a difference o

construction between Senator Sim
mons and Chairman Kller.

Judging from reports the Durban
city authorities will have the cit"
water boiled as a preventive of ty
phoid fever.

Judging from the appearance o
tfie water Wednesday the city au

thorities are supplying its custom
era with "so«la water."

Hbndehsox was visited by a atom
on Wednesday but we are not ,in
formed as to whether any daroagt
was done or not.

Johnston county, in its report tc
the Corporation Commission, showi
an increase of $3,000,000 in the valuationof its property.

Tub report of deaths for New
York for the week ending Monday
July '10th, irotn the excessive heat
shows a total ot 200.

It has just gotten to a state when
the citir.sns of Louisburg have go
to express themselves openly in or

der to have errors or evils corrected

If you don't want your son ti
frequent the pool room then speat

-

'
to your Commissioner in regard t<
it so that he may kndWyonr post
tion.

On Tuesday afternoon Gov. W
W. Kitohin announced the appoint
mast of Hon. E. L. Travis, of Hsli
lax county, aa Corporation Commit
tioner to auoooad Hon. H. 6. Brownif

^
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Wau.t about tbaboapiull Shal
m hare It or notf The Count;

Commissioners and the town offi:cials should take an active part in
[ this movement as it is designed to

) be of service to both.

j FoumkW Vice President Charles
j W. Fairbanks gives Atlantic City a

terrible rep. In bis remarks, after a

visit there, he said "I would nevei

have known it was Sunday except
by looking at a calendar."

Wk won't say who is right about
the farmers free list or any othei

r reciprocity agreement, but it is certainlywrong in the entirety to legislatefor any olasa or classes ot the
people and not for all.

At a meeting of the Kaleigh Dis
trict Conference held at Zebulon

r this week it was decided that the
next session would be held in Louisburg.We will be glad to welcome
the Conference to our midst.

' Tiff: people of Louisburg are
blessed in the fact that they are not

suffering from a scarcity of water
, along with our ice famine. We
have a plenty of it and the source
of supply is equal to our needs.

It has always been the way df the
world that when a person does somethingthv public copssders wrong
everybody tries to tell him of it, but
if he does what the public considers
good there seems to be no one who
wishes to commend Inm for it.

( Rkai.lt do you think you could
relish your breakfast beefsteak if
you would stop and think of the
number of dies that frequented the
market, saying nothing in regard

> to your fish you expect to enjoy for
> supper. If a market house will give
, us any relief then let's have it.
t ,

Reports from Rocky Mount show
a Heavy damage to property by the
severe storm that passed there on

Wednesday afternoon. Lightning
struck a dwelling belonging lo J.
\V. Davenport doing much damage,
but luckily the entire family was

away on a visit. It also struck and
set fire to several stables and came

^
near killing a colored man.

The state loses a valued educator
and one of its highest types of citizensin the death of John 11. Curlyle,of Wake Forest, which occurjred on .last Sunday night. For 30

r years he was identified witli educationalwork, the greater part of the
time being connected with W ake

j Forest College. His work for his
college and for his church, for the
hundreds of boys who caine to him
for instruction wts great beyon 1 the

j power of words to express. But his

y college work and church work did
not comprise all of his activities 11
took an important part in the stale
and was at all times and everywhere

f an enthusiastic champion of the
oaoae of popular education. His
work will live on in the lives ol
thousands whom ho baa helped.

, Mill Pond Items
The farmers around here are luffer,log for rain right bad. but we hope to

have some soon.

There was a right large crowd out at
Sunday School last Sunday at Mt. Car'mel.

1 There was a delightful ice eream
supper given at Wilton Saturday night
in honor of Lewis Tiplett. All report a
nice time.
Mrs. S. J. Wright visited her mother,

Mrs. G. D. Kearney, the past Satur'day and Sunday.
> Miss Herietta Vaughan has been

visiting her people in this community
the past week.

, A large crowd went to the tiver
t seining yesterday and caught a lot of

fish and had a fiah fry. They report a

grand time.
Wells in this community are drying

up oh accounut of the dry weather.
> Misses Allie Evans and Ethel Sandtling spent Saturday night at Johnnie
j Mitchell's.

Nearly everybody through this communityisithrough grassing cotton.
Misses Hazel and Venie Lacketl

spent Saturday night at Wilton.
The members of the farmers union

r gave a delightful lee cream supper and
. lemonade drinking Saturday evening

at the school heuse, where the union
is held.

C. s. IfcGhee spent Saturday night
with his brother. Henry McUhee.

1 With bestwishes to the Tunes and
f its editor. Butcx Eras.
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TO ORGANIZE ICE CO.
TO BEGIN OPERATION WITHIN

FORTY DAYS.

A Badly Needed Enterprise Soon
to be In Operation.Let EyIerybody Jlally to Its Sup

port»J\>88ibly the best and most weljooine piece of news .hat has reached
the ears of the people of Louisburg
in some time is that of the necessarysteps being taken to organise
an ice company. Mr. J. W. King,
our popular iceman, is behind this
movement and he informs us that it
is the object to make it a stock company.He will makes canvass of
the town the first of the next week
to solicit the subscriptions of stock
frem all who wish to assisMn the
movement. He makes a guarantee
proposition to alb who wish to take
stock by assuring them if tlieV becomedissatisfied in anyway with
their investment after the plant is
put'in operation he will pay thera
every cent they have put in it either
in cash or in, ice at 5Q cents "per one

hundred pounds. This constitutes a

positive guarantee against any loss
in any way. He will take subscriptionsfrom $25 up and, although he
would accept, dues not expect large
subscriptions. Already large
amount of stock has been spoken tor
and the matter ia being taken up
with the machinery firms and it is
expected to get a plant in operation
within forty or fifty days.

This is an institution that every-
body-in Louisburg should help get
started as it will not only relieve us

of another ice famine such as we

have had the past t\yo weeks and
are having now but will make it possiblefor us to get ice for one-half a

cent a pound instead of one cent a

pound. From a mere matter of
saving in buying ice by the majority
of ice users of Louisburg it would
be a good investment even though
it should never pay a dividend, but.
instead it gives promise of paying a

handsome profit i n the investment,
J.et everybody take hold of this

movement and let's oush it through
to a glorious and speedy success.

A very few men make money, the
rest have to earn it.
'".Maybe there is nothing tut weather
talk in the place that isn't heaven.
A man can make himself much betterlooking to a woman by her marryinghim.
A girl has the neatest way of letting

a man make her understand questions
at which she could lose him.
The ayerage man would want to be

president of a railroad before he could
tell an airbrake from a locomotive..
New Yolk Press.

Misrepresent Merchandise
The last General Assembly of tl\e

State ef Colorado passed an act, making
it a misdemeanor for any individual.
tirm, or corporation to misrepreseiit
any article of merchandise through the
Columns of any newspaper published in

that State. The same law should be
enacted in North Carolina, and" when
it is enacted, if it ever is; its enactmentwill not interfere with the advertisingof Cerealite: for Cereaiite is a

carefully compounded plant food. Manu*
factured by the Home Fertilizer &
Chemical Co.,of Baltimore, Patented
by the United States Government, and
sold in Louisbun; by McKinnc Bros Co.
Once used always used. It* time now.

ForAle
One l\>nv, Ruggy and jVa^on. apply to ;

87 Cooke.

Strayed 01 Stolen
Look logged, spotteopoiuter. $2 rewardfor return to nifTS^

F. » PleIsajjts.
White Globe, PurjA Top, 7 T^p,

Southern Prize. Whitd Norfolk aud|
Cow Horn Turnip Sedd at L. P. Hicks.

1 pint, 1 quart, apd 2 quart Fruit
Jars at L. P. tlikka. /

Jelly Glasaea. JaV/rops and Rubbers
at L. P. Hicka. A \
Fresh supply oftuuaker Oat* in hermeticallyM^Ud ctJbs fc L. P. Hicks.

Pears Soap a u'alctom Powder at
L. P. Hicks. \
P eshJJresdjlailyV^O^Hlcka.
Chase 4k Sanborns ObffresNaud Tea*

itl P. Hicka. jV\lea
Cream Freezers! lee F^ks nd.

Ice Shayers at L. P. ISeks. \
' 14 sad 18 inch Dull 'Sweeps 4t L, P.
Hicks.
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Farmers and
PAYWRE
A CHECK. T
HAVE ACHE<
YOUR B1U

Those who have never had a bank account
check you write is a receipt; you l;now just"got money," and you can't lose it nor be r

Make Our Hank Your Bank. We pay liberal interest

THE FARMERS AMD
I LOUISBU

0FF1
C. B. Cheatham, Pres. Fl X Kgertoi

» M. Sj CliftOD, A
UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE

i ATTEI

| When YoilBu
You will want to buy the best and freshest be hi
Mr. <i. L. Aycock has been buying and selling you^ new seed and what to buy and how to assort them

^ Remember our Drugs and Medicine^,

|X Highest Stand
^ Remember also that your old friends and professit

dispense these and till your prescriptions which is
£ served if you will give us your patronage in our lin

toilet articles. There is no cold drinks maae to eq>
beautiful soda fountain. Our store is th« prettiest
dial and hearty welcome.

I THE AYCOG
( a

P I *

- Why
rree->j
iSample

| am anxious to have you became fbqi
I 1 Noah's Liniment, and will vJlii p

for man or peail
do all that i claii

and alh^e ve, B

' *® dealert race

aV^111 J1"*r"' "fop*
dim11" '"" b"

|<, I TO DM*!FM ) JUlma
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Merchants Bank
MLLWITH
HEN YOU

SlcuA dfatk -ii CL

^ V/taJV#*

know not the convenience of one. Each
how much you are spending; you've alwaysobbe&.«.
consistent with safety 4 per cent, compounded quarterly

MERCHANTS BANK
*G, N. C.
CERS
», Vice-Vres. R. Y. MeAilen, Cashier.
ssistant Cashier.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

MTION |
y Turnip Seed _J..

id. Then buy them of the Aycock Drug Co. Our ^sei .1 for 18 years. He knows when to buy to get ^fo you to give you the best results. ^
i re New and Fresh and are of the 'X

Lc >rd of Purity.
>nilsfVi. L. Aycock and Sam Boddie are with us to ^a positive guarantee tnat your interest will be best A
e We\re headquarters for sundries and high class
u: I in deh^iousness those made by Clavton at our X

i 1 town, i^which there always awaits you a cor- ?

j. DRUG CO. |
Suffer?W

511 (Si t m
I fil /v t fll 1 T*\IA It I t

V |H||HHbp

laintedWiih the merits of The Great Pain Remedy,>leasure,nend you a free sample oo request, h is good
, internal ahd external use, and is positively guaranteed toned for it, orvour money wiD be refunded.
xiiment is the^fiest Remedy for Rheumatism in all forms,[ia, Ijame Back, IMiff Joints and Muscles, Sore Throat,Strains, Cuts, BurnW Bruises, Colic, Cramps, Toothache,oneAnd Muscle Aches and Pains.
hmnent is sold at 25^1^50^., and $1.00 per bottle by
if an osrt^ssr <a«»nrfsiriltt~fc;. iMdia MdannLklu! cartonBolwiir 'tii«d»tfaapanmnt lhaltha (...uSc hnutd nola its Mora purchawnn. a*Wi, NmS . t Sat..* always aspcar in ndial Nana (wanna without d»

upon out and Mail at once.

naaSampU mt Nosh's I fahnant.
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